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LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
Iii 1887 THE LIVING AGE entera upon ils forty-fourth year, havlng met. wlth continuous ccm-.

mendation and succeas. A Welcly Magazine, it gives fifty-two numbers cf ulxty-four pages «aCh, or
more titan Three and a Quarter Thousand double.column.f octavo pages of readlng matter yearly [t
presents in an inexponsive form, considering its great amount of matter, witb freshness, cwlng tçà its
%veekly issue, and wîth a completeness nowhere else attempted,

The Bost zu&ya, Bevtews, t7rttl.'Iwa, sorial and short Stelles, $keteha of frmvei uand Diceovor>' Pootty'
BeMatifie, Bt1ogrspbV4 Hjtor*rni and Poidteal fforanation, froua the entù'e body of Foreigz

Perlo<lical LItera£au', and from the pen, et the POZtUM08T LIVING Wfl£TznU.

The ablest and moit cultivateci intellects, iii avery depart ment of I,.iterature, Science, Polltics and
.àirt, f4nd expression in the Periodical ILiterature cf Europe, and especially of Great Britain.

THE LiviNG Ac&a, forming four large volumes a year, furnishes, from the greaf and genernlly inac-
cessible mass of titis literature, the only compilation that, wbhile within the reach of aIl, ta satisfactory
in the complefeness wiýh which it embraces whatevep is of iminediate interest, or of scid, permanent
value.

It is therefore indispensable to every one who wishes to 'keep pace %with the events or intellectual
progress of the tinte, or to cultivate in himself or bis family guneral intelligence and titerary faste.

OPINIONS.
"Tco ur mind THE LiViNr. Açu has no equal, and wve canr.cf see where it cculd be improved.'-

Christian at Work, Neto York.
IlTo have it is to ho ' the keysof theentire world of thought, of scient ific investigation, psychological

researcb, critical noie, of poetry and romance. . , . It bas neyer been so brigbt, so comprehensive,
se diversified in interest, as if ii to-day.' -Bision Traveller.

,It contains nearly ail the good literature of the fime. . . . There is nothing notevorthy in science,
art, literature, biography ,ehilosophy, or religion, that cannot be found in if,. . It is a library in
itself.'-The Churchman, ew York.

IlNearly the whole world of authors and writers appear in if in their besf nioods. .The reader
c<ept well abreasf of the current thoughý of the age. '--Bostoia YournaI.

*It is edited wif b great skill and care, and its weekly appearance gives it certain advantages ov'er ifs

monthly rivals.'-Albait' Argus.
IIt may be trutbfully and cordially said that it neyer offerc a dry or valueless p!lge.'-New York

Tribune.
IlIt is one of the publications that intelligent people regard as pracfically indispensable. From its

pages one learns wbat the world is tbinking about. ... It is an eduication ini itself, as wall w: atu
entertainment. ' -HrqforIi Courant.

Through its pages alone, it is possible te be as well informed in current literafure as by the perusal
of a long list cf montblies."-Philade4phia Inquirer.

IlThe ý;ubscription price is slight in comparison with the mass of the best current literature wvhich it

brings with if in its weekly visits. . . . In fact, a roader needs no more than this one publication
to keep him wvell abreast cf Englisb periodical literature-Sniday School Tienes, Philadedpza

Foremost cf thte eclectic periodicalsI' -N. Y. World.
If furnishes a complete compilation of an indispensable literature. "-Chicago Bvening YournaI.
If enables its readers f0 kep fully abreast cf the besi thoughf and literature of civilization.-

-Christian Advocale, Pitisburg
I I is absolutely without a rival. .. Coniing once a 'veeek, it &ives, wbile yef fresh, the produc-

tions cf the foreinost writers of the day. . . .Essay and review, biography, travel, science, fiction,

poutry, tbe best ofeacb and aIl is here placed wvitbin reacb. -Mtoitreal Gazette.
"If saves not only time, but nloney. "--PacifiecChnireliitiîn, Sant Franciseo.
If keeps well up ifs reputation for being the best periodical in the world.'-Mvorniig Star, Wilining-

ton, N. C.______

Pubtihe0ý Weekly, at $8.00 at yeur. fr-es of pontage.

LWTO NEW &UBSÇRIBERS for the year 1887, remnitfing before january zst, the nnmbers of
iSS6 issued after the receipt cf t beir subscriptions will be sent gratis.

CLUB PRIZOU MO TO BEUT HOII AND FOUIGN ITUÂTUU.

r Il Possessed cf the Lt viNG Aoz and one or other of or vivacicus American mcnthlies, a subscriber
will t4nd bimself in commnand cf the whole situation, "-Philadelphia Eveuing Bulletin.]

For #so.5o, Tma LiviNG Aou and any one cf the American 04 Montblies (or Har#er's Weely or
Bazar) wîll be sent for a year, postpaid; or, for 39.5o, THs LiviNo AoE and fthe St. Ficholas.

Address-

Litteli & Cony Boston.


